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Man Charged With Attempted

S
Criminal Assault May Get

a New Trial.
It b Thirsty Flbra (million of him
In each ScotTttiue Towel) who ab-

sorb four timet hit weight in water
and it responsible for that eaaentlal,

-- .thirsty, absorbent quality found only
in ScotTluu TowtU.

AGED FARMER DROPS DEAD

Friends of Prof. Whitaker Ask
That Citizens Give Him

p , s. Large Vote.

TO VOTE AT OLD PLACES

The regular voting placea through-
out Guilford county will be opened thla
morning at sunrise for tha special le-tlo- n

authorized' by Governor Morrison
to elect a successor in the legislature

(Bpwiil te Dilli Kml
Danville, ,Va., Nov. 14. The queatlon

of whether or not William Y. Noell
shall have a new trial on a charge of
attempted criminal assault on Lora
Oee will probably be determined toinor-- .

for V. L. Donnell, recently appointed tM Jto the board of Qullford county com-
missioners,

J'rof. T. E, Whitaker. of Oak nidge

row. The case la marked on the dock-
et for disposition tomorrow, but Judge
D. Price Withers said this morning that
the commonwealth's attorney had not
yet presented his brief setting forth
reasons opposing the trial. John W.

Institute, the choice of the Democratic
executive committee, la the only can

Carter, commonwealth's attorney, saidilldate In the field tor the vacant acat;
the Itepubllcana have not announced that he) hoped to have the brief ready
a candidate. in which event the court la likely to

render a decision. The defense seeks a I.new trial alleging certain irregularities AOwing to the fact that Profeaaor
Whitaker will have no opposition there
will more than likely be a tendency
on the part of the votera to remain The Person WhoIn that the jury in visiting the .Noell

factory, where the assault la said to
have taken place, undertook certainaway from the polls. But frlenda of the

Oak Ridge ' man are anxtouB that a kound teats with a view to determining
the carrying powers of the humanlarge vote' be caat for him.
voice. XProfeasor Whitaker will be at home

in the general aaaemblx having served af JShould the anew trial be granted, it Is

la thut auguat body a number of years unlikely that a hearing will be given
at tho nresent term of court. The Juryago. He la a man of ability and will

make Qullford a flrat rate repreaenta
Uve, aay his friends.

failed to agree at the first trial, but at
the aecond Mr. Noell waa convicted of
a almple assault, fined 1500 and aent to' Votera living in Morehead townahlp
lull for 12 months.

pliices; Morehead No. 1,- - at the city Damage estimated at J20.000 was
done In 'South Boston last night whennail; Morehead No. I, at Jennlnga Oar-

age, West Market atreet: Morehead No. Are destroyed the Syndicate Dollar
8, in thc new courthouse; Morehead store, a comparatively new concern,

which waa wiped out. The loea Is un-

derstood to be covered by Insurance,
No. 4, Five Points; at Fields' store and Pf --?CS TRADE-MAR- -- COPYRIGHT' 1at Turner's store, Qlenwood.

For an hour the business district of the
town was menaced by the nre wnion
had secured auch a good hold that by

the time the fira department arrived
the two-ator- y brick structure on Wil?
borne atreet waa wreathed in flames.
After an hour's flKht. during wnicn
time three engine atreama were played,
the fire waa controlled. Several en
joining stores Buffered lightly from wa
ter damage. ' '

Figures on manufacturlea in Virginia,

Doesn't Like Paper Towels Never
Met Thirsty Fibre

never enjoyed the full-fledg-
ed satisfaction ot a soft, white

uniformly inviting towel that realty dries. Never realized
that there is no basis for comparison between ScotTissue
and ordinary towels that ScotTissue is a towel which
can't be copied.

ScotTissue Towels instantly absorb because each Thirsty
Fibre drinks four times its' weight in water. Thirsty Fibre
gives your towel dollar greater buying power one towel
which dries is cheaper and more satisfactory than two that
don'tx

Tear a ScotTissue Towel and notice how closely the
soft, fleecy Thirsty Fibres are woven. Put a ScotTissue
Towel in your ink-we-ll and watch the ink line climb. 1

oAn Unusual, Convincing Trial Test
The right way to test the economy and satisfaction of ScotTissue

Towels is to arrange to have a trial test conducted in your wash-roo-m

in competition with any towel you may be using. ScotTissue Towels
are distributed through the jobbing channels and any ScotTissue
jobber is authorized and qualified to make the trial test.

In addition we will gladly arrange to hgye a towel efficiency repre-
sentative discuss towel or toilet paper service with anyone who Is
interested in improving service and lowering annual costs, by
addressing: .

published today by the census bureau
show that Danville led the atate In In

Those living In Gllnyr will vote at
the following placea; Northeast

at tin cliarolter tjfi commerce;
Bant UreenMioro at Eagle Hoae; South-ca- st

Greensboro at the fire depart-
ment station. Aaheboro atreet and at
the regular preclnrta In Proximity,
Revolution and Whlto Oak.

The other placea In the county will
be the same as thoao of the recent
regular election. The polla will close
at sundown.

NEWS OF RAMSEUR.
Hold Pretty Flower hour Armistice

Day Well Ohaerved.
I Hotel u DlUl Ntwil v

Kamseur. Nov. 14. Cephas Bowman,
of Ashboro, was a Ramaeur visitor
Monday. ...

i Rev. Mr. Underwood and Mr, Lowder-mllk- ,
of Pleaaant Garden, , passed

through Ramseur Monday on their way
to attend the annual conference of the
Christian church, which convenes at
Diinvllle this week.

- Mra. J. A. Marsh, of High Point,
ftnr 'vl,ill,, frlon.l. I,.,, tk. ...

dustrial development between the years
1014 and 1919. Portsmouth came sec
oml, Alexandria third, Lynchburg
fourth aha Richmond fifth.
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f
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THE 'TEAR TEST

INK TEST

rinnville's Industrial progress uur-
ih that nerlnd roads like a fairy tale,
the number of persons engaged In

work Increasing 112.2 per cent ana me
value of manufactured produeta jump
ing 443.1 per cent. The numm-- oi
nersonB encased In manufactured here
Increased during the period named from
2.860 to ., capital from It.W.ouu to
I'ja .581.000: salaries and wages paid in
creaHed from 11.228,000 to 86.361,000,

and the cost of materials., used f rom
slls-htl- over !3.00t).000 to $16.2!U,000,

or 407.3 per cent. The Inorease In the
value of maufactured products was

week, returned home Saturday.
' Armistice day was appropriately-o-
served by the high school last Friday.
The addresH was delivered by Prof. D.
M. Weatherly, of Randleman. Profes-sp- r

Weatherly. was at his best on this
occasion, and bin speech was not only
patriotic but beautiful.

A goodly number of Ramaeur people

from tfi.S5l.000 to $30,182,000.'
Announcement waa made today from

Richmond that -- Mrs. Harry Semonea,
nee Mlsa HattlS Jane Anderaon, has
been elected ' queen of the Virginia
hlBtorical pageant, which will be held
in Richmond during one of the early

attended the chrysanthemum ahow and

weeka of next May.
The maid of honor from thla con

greaalonal. district ia Mlaa Marian
Snrilireina. of 8outh Boston. The vote
waa taken throughout the atate dur

community fair at Frankllnvtlle Satur-na-

Miss licona Brower received the
6 prise for having the largeat flower

In the show.
11. B. Moore and M. E. Johnson will

attend the North Carolina atate Baptlat
convention, which meets in Rocky
Mount Tuesday.

Mrs. :3. M. ForeBt, Jr., and child,
after spending the week here, returned
home yesterday. Mr. Forest accom-
panied them.

WILSON NEWS BRIEFS.

Ine October. Scott Paper Company
John Stalling, an aged farmer who

Uvea aome miles eouth of Retdsvnie, is. mce test tJAV--J 1 Chester, Penna.C, dropped dead on the Union Btreet
sidewalk at 1 o'clock thla afternoon.
1I waa auddenlv seen to collapse, and OCdespite the prompt arrival bf a doctor
he quickly breathed his last, lie wet
here selling tobacco. The remaina wereLento Nelson gheltoa Virm Frosa Pa- -
removed to an undertaking eataDiisn-ralysla John Durham la Trouble,

, .All Im D.llj News.)
Wilson, Nov. 14 Louis Nelson Shel

ment there to await relatlvea.
The d North Danville wa

ter Improvement became rttective to.ton, a former Wilson county man, on
Monday, . November 7, while fishing day when the old NeapollB reservoirnear Snow Hill was stricken with pa waa put Into Bervice, auppiying normralysla and when found later In the Danville and materially increaslm

pressure, which haa been a sourceday In hia boat hla body waa partly
under .water.. He succumbed to the
stroke Sunday morning and was buried

discontent for aeveral yeara. A new
motor to replace that which waa burnt
out accidentally arrived Saturday and
during Saturday night and Sunday the

near tjnow mil tnis aiternoon at 8
o'clock. Ho Is survived by hla widow
arid a-- devoted daughter.

Sunday afternoon on the plantation
pump was run at full pressure, putting
5.000,000 gallons of water into the con
tainer. Preaaure was increased throughof Henry Menshaw, In Black Creek

township, two negroes,. Isaac Ford and
Jamea Wlgglna, got Into an altercation

out the city aa a result.
Committees of cltlaena started out to

day to aecure 18,000 for the Danville
library. The annual Red Cross roll Is
also on today and tomorrow, with
workers soliciting bustnexa housea and
individuals.

Other ScotTissue Products ScotTissue Waldorf and SaniTissue Toilet Papers
An unusual situation hus arisen here

and Ford ho Wlgglna In the atom-ac- h

with a .44 pistol, the ball punctur-
ing the intestines In four placea. Wlg-
glna In In a local hoapital and It la
thought he will die.

John. Durham, a white man of, near
Black creek, had a hearing here Sat-
urday before Magistrate J. R. Hardy on
a serious charger-f- ar alleged criminal
knowledge of a girl over 12 and under
14 yeara of age. TJiero appearing
probable cause he waa boune" over In

over the recent construction of six cot-

tages In the rear of the city park,
which are occupied, but which have
neither path nor road leading to them
owing to the fact that the owner of
tne property, M. Kopun, ia at jogger- -
heads with the city. Koplen has aBked
the elty to build a road for the ex-

change of a email piece of land, but

a justmed Dona of 12,000 for hla
at the December .term of

Wilson Superior court. Durham la a
married man and the father of a large
family.

the city haa refuaed. declaring tnat tne
park nreperty would be Injured there
by. Oosupanti of the houses have been
forced to climb over tho park fence ana
to use the driveways In coming to and
from home. This, however, haa ita
drawbacks, aa the park gates arc
locked early in the night.

ratal suaNO RESISTANCE SEEMS T

BEWARE THE

COUGH OR COLD

THAT HANGS ON

WE ARE WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS OF

ScotTissue Products
ScotTissue Towels -

.s

ScotTissue Toilet Paper
x

Waldorf Toilet Paper
SaniTissue Toilet Paper

We also distribute everything; paper. We carry a large stock )f Wrapping
Paper, Paper Bags, Twines, Gum Tape, Paper Dishes, Paper Napkins, Drinking
Cups, Ice Cream and Oyster Pails, and numerous other specialties.

Mail or telephone us your orders.

GENERAL PAPER COMPANY
PAPER MERCHANDISE

Phone 2136 Comer Forbis and Hughes Streets

POSSIBLE TO THE BOLD
STROKE OF MR. HUGHES
IContlnued from Para One)

ened hla own league of nations before
the public by haggling over the peace
and emphasizing ita inconslstentcy wltji

Chronic Cough and Persistent . at

f M0iMtlTS0rT

the covenant. Suppose Mr. Hughes
asks for and fails to obtain cortnln
political cbangea In the far east The
criticism will arise that Mr. Hughes
has, by hla disarmament agreement,
made Japan supreme In the Asian Pa- -

Cold Lead to Serious Lung
Trouble. You Can Stoo
Them Now With Creomul- -

cifio and then not succeeded In securingsion, an Emulsified Creosote our Intereata there.
Having obtained disarmament, Mr.That is Pleasant to Take.

i rust nutHughea cannot afford to fail In the far
eastern part of the conference. AndA New Medical Discovery not being able to full, eo runa the Jap

With Twofold Action, anese reasoning, he cannot ask too
much. On this theory are based preSoothes and Heals the In-

flamed Surface and Kills the
dictions tor an early ending of the con

disarmament first on hia program.ference. 2r.Not only. do. Ilia. .Jajianiiae. .ar.Kiie this....... Germs.- - Endorsed By High
L vlotory to tha. oounlry In Bocurlng a

CALOMEL SALIVATES

EVEN WHEN CAREFUL
est Authorities. lame menaura of diaurmaraant and In

eettlng; the Japanese out of ShantunK

but Kuropean crltica think that the
secretary of atate haa something else
In mind than a complete adjustment Of

far eastern problems. Fronch observers
feel that nothing ahort of Anglo- -

and Siberia where Jlr WIlBon left them.
And Japan could consolidate her poal-tio- n

on the Aaiatio mainland.

Money Refunded If Any Cough
or Cold, No Matter of How
Long Standing, is Not Re--

American entente can Justify leaving
Japan unassailable by any one power Treacherous Drug can not be
In her part of the world.

And it may be that what Mr. Hughes- lieyed After Taking Accord
ing to Directions.

Trusted and Next Dose may.
Start Troublecounts upon to restrain japan'B abuse The Easiest Way

To End DandruffFINE FOR BUILDING UP
THE SYSTEM AFTER COLDS There la on aura way that never

falla to remove dandruff completely
Of all known drugs, Creoaote la roc And that la to dlsaolve It. Thia destroys"

Jacob Naiman's
Store of Bargains
Our prices will talk for themselves. Our entire stock must go at
a great reduction. Prices that can't be beaten. Come and get

your shoes, clothing, coat suits, skirts, etc. at

Jacob Naiman's
332 South Elm Street ,

ognlied by tha medical fraternity as
tha greateat healing agenoy for the
treatment of chronlo cougha and colda
and other forma of throat and lung

it entirely. To do this, just get about
four ounces of plain, ordinary liquid
arvon; apply tt at nieht when retlrlnn,
use enough to moisten, the scalp and
rub It In gently with the finger tips.

Ily morning, moat If not all, of your

of her position in the far east la not
ao much such an entente no algn of
one exlata today --aa Japan'a aense that

on her part will
force the two Anglo-Saxo- n natlona Into
political agnlnat her. Re-

move the Anglo-Japane- alliance.
Leave Japan uuaasallablo In tho east,
and If Japan createe any need for
one there will be a tendency for a
new balance f powor to grow up In
tbe Pacifla against her.

Tho presumption la that Secretary
Hughea knowa what ooncesslona Japan
la ready to make, and that with the

e alliance ended they
seem satisfactory to him, even though
Japan is left navally supreme In east-
ern watera.

Thfse conceaslona are supposed to be
a withdrawal from Shantung and Si

Calomel Is dangerous. It may sali-

vate you and make you suffer fearfully
from aorencaa of gunia, tendornaaa of
Jawa and teeth, swollen tongue, and
excessive aallva dribbling from the
mouth. Don't trust calomel. It la
mercury; quicksilver.

If yon feel billons, headachy, con-

stipated and all knocked out, Juat go
to your druggist and get a bottle or
Dodaon'a Liver Ton for a few centa
which la a harmless vegetable substi-
tute for dangerous ajilomel. Take a
spoonful and If It doesn't start your
liver and straighten you up better and
quicker than naaty calomel and with-
out making you tick, you lust go back
anr get your money.

troubles. Creomulalon contains, In ad
ditlon to creosote, other heallpg el
menta which aoothe and heal the In-

flamed membrane and atop the Irri dandruff will- be Kono and three or
four more application! will completely
dissolve and entlroly destroy everytation and inflammation" while the

reoaota goea on to tha stomach, la
absorbed Into the blood,' attacka the
aeat of the trouble and destroys the

single algn and trace of It, no matter
how much dandruff you may have.

germa that lead ta consumption.
Creomulalon la guaranteed aatisfac

You will find, too, that all Itching
and digging of the scalp will atop in-
stantly, and your hair will be fluffy,
luatrout, glossy, allky and aoft, and

If you take calomel today you'll betory In tha treatment of chronic
eouKha and colds, bronchial asthma. beria. Jn return Japan wants to be

let alone In Manchuria, Mongolia and
alck and nauseated tomorrow; nesiaee,
It may ealtvat you, while If you takelook and feel a hundred times better.catarrhal bronchitis and other forma

Saghalln. Tou can get liquid arvon at anyof throat and lung dlaeaaea, and la ex.
eellerit for building up the syetem aft'

Dodson't Liver Tone you will wake up
feeling great. No aalta neceasary.

it tn the rhlMrn heennne It (

drug ttore, It It inexpensive, and fourAn agreement upon those lines could
be eaally reached. And the Japanese
argue that Mr. Hughea la ready to

ounces la all you will need. This si
pie remedy haa never been known to

er oolds or the flu. Increaaea appetite
and t. Ask your drugglat.

. lAdv) V tu-- tf 1Lperfectly narmiesa ana cannot sauvtiie.
: . , bdLmake one from the fact that be baa put fall. . ,


